It is the same force, the same violent expiration, which so beneficially empties the bronchial tubes of their redundant mucus in ceitain cases of bronchitis, in which emetics are prescribed." Now, what is the chain of events in vomiting? First, a full inspiration ; next, the actual effort, during which, if there be no actual discharge of matters from the stomach, there is a scanty and difficult escape of air through the barely opened glottis, giving rise to the peculiar sound accompanying retching, and during which also occurs the expulsion of the redundant mucus contained in the bronchial tubes; then follows a " final, actual, full," but by no means, in the proper sense of the tenn, " violent" expiration ; and this is again succeeded by the full inspiration preparatory to the next effort. Far from this final expiration being violent, it is one of relief and freedom from straining; and if, during its persistance, the hand be placed upon the parietes of the abdomen, these will be found comparatively soft and yielding, contrasting strongly with their tense and resisting condition during the vomitive effort. This last fact precludes the idea of the event occurring during the final expiration, from the diaphragm being carried forcibly upwards to its utmost limits, and then ruptured in consequence of the continuance of the same force; and the fact of an actual and full expiration taking place after the scanty escape of air through the glottis during the vomitive effort, is equally subversive of the idea of the rupture of the diaphragm resulting from the above cause [March graph in question, which I shall now quote with the punctuation exactly as it occurs.
" The larynx being closed preparatorily to the act of vomiting, an attempt at inspiration is made before the effort of expiration. In this attempt, air is drawn into the oesophagus, the larynx being impervious, and it is afterwards probably propelled along that canal into the stomach itself; it is not improbable, too, that in some instances of vomiting, in which the action of the abdominal muscle was subtracted, a similar effort of inspiration has drawn substances from the stomach into the oesophagus1 which has eventually expelled them by an inverted action. Neither of these phenomena could result from any action of the diaphragm, and much less from contraction of the abdominal muscles; but it is easy, by closing the larynx and attempting to inspire, to draw air into the oesophagus. A similar act, if very forcible, might draw a portion of the contents of the stomach through the cardiac orifice." In the sentence beginning, " In this attempt," &c., there are two leading phenomena adverted to, viz. the traction of air into the oesophagus, and the drawing of substances from the stomach into that canal,?the clauses, " and it is afterwards probably propelled along that course into the stomach itself," and " which has eventually expelled them by an inverted action," appearing as mere parenthetical remarks in connection respectively with these. When, therefore, in the commencement of the next sentence, you say, " Neither of these phenomena could result from any action of the diaphragm," I at once concluded that the pronoun u these" referred to the phenomena mentioned respectively in the two leading divisions of the preceding sentence, especially as you also state that they are produced by " a similar effect of inspiration." This opinion was confirmed when I read the concluding part of the paragraph. You [March means suited to the relief of the diversified modifications of the opposing causes to delivery: however, in the small work already alluded to, on protracted labours, &c., this information is given. 
